WHO

ADDRESS/LOCATIONS

TEL

Activus
Worthing
(Formerly
PLAY)

Stoke Abbott Road,
01903 231117
Worthing. www.aquaterra.org

Aldingbourne Aldingbourne Country
See Website
Country Centre Centre, Blackmill Lane,
Norton, Chichester, West
Sussex, PO18 0JP
www.aldingbournetrust.co.uk
/countrycentre
Amazon
Adventures

Worthing Leisure Centre,
Shaftesbury Avenue,
Worthing

Baby Days

5 Arcarde Road,
01903 722022
Littlehampton, BN17 5AP
www.babydaysplus.com
Shoreham Centre, Pond
07867498901
Road, Shoreham
www.emmasmithbabymoves.
com

Baby Moves

Beefit

St Marys Church Hall, Ilex
Way, Goring by Sea, BN12
4UJ www.bee-fit.co.uk

01903 502237

01903 241740
01903
503078

DISCOUNT TERMS/NOTES (correct as of April
2015)
Large indoor soft play centre, with café. Closed for
re-fit in April 2015, re open 1st May 2015 Costs
shown are per child including a Twin discount. Non
walking FREE £1.50 adult charge only, Walking to
2 yrs £2.75 (3.50), 3-4 yrs £3.50 (4.50) ,5-11 yrs £4
(5.00), one adult with one child free, extra adults
£1.50. Loyalty card, 5th Visit FREE drink, 10th
Visit FREE entrance.
No Twin discount but a very good family entrance
cost and good value for money. Family of 4 cost
£12, or its £3.50 per person from 3 years thru to
adults. This includes; Entrance to the Open Farm,
mini gold, Woodland Walk and play area's, Treasure
Trails, Enchanted Garden, and the ride on Tractors,
they also do an annual membership
Indoor climbing frame with slides and ball pools,
open daily but closed between 12 -1.30, cost for
Twins £6.65 which also gives entrance to Tumbling
Tinies when running
Baby Shop, 10% discount on production of your
WATT card, only available to stock in store, does
not apply to items that needs to be ordered in.
Times, 9.30am for non moving babies, 10.40am for
babies on the move. Baby Moves, Unique Sensory
development, Movement and Music Programme, for
0 - 18 months, term time only, Runs in terms of 6
weeks - must book in advance, discount to WATT
Members £48 for twins for 6 weeks, normally £36
for one child.
Contact Sally and Tina. Discount only applies to
there seesions at St Mary Church Hall, £4 1st child,
£2 additional twin/triplet. Friday am 915-10am and
1015-11am. Baby and Toddler fun fitness for pre
school children 6 months - 5 years. All classes
include action songs, stimulating equipment,
parachute, relays and fitness circuit. programs
designed to help encourage healthy lifestyle habits in
children from an early age. They do other locations
and days, but our discount wont apply there, see
website for additional details.

Bounstone
Upper Boundstone Lane,
Children and Lancing, Sompting
Family Centre

Brantano

Family Centre which holds a weekly Twins Group
on a Monday am 9.15-11.15,it is run by the mums
who attend. We take along a small snack for older
children and share out our fruit with all the attending
children around 10.30am. Outside and indoor venue,
also centre holds a Toy Library and Sensory Room,
Donation to attend, friendly group, from new borns
onwards.
Upper Brighton Road (Lyons 01903 236851 Shoe shop selling many brands incl- Clarks. 10%
Farm) Worthing, BN14 9JA
discount on footwear on production of your WATT
card. Brantano has just opened in Worthing along
from Beales, however I'm not sure if the discount
may apply to this branch, you could ask and say it
does at Lyons farm and see what happens.

Early Learning 123-125 Montague Street,
Centre
Worthing, BN11 3BP

01903 213472 10% Discount on production of a WATT Card, once
shown you will need to set up a ELC store card to
obtain this 10% and then use the Store card in
future.

Flying Fortress Northern Grainstore, Ford
01903 733550
Airfield, Ford, West Sussex,
BN18 0LB www.flyingfortress.co.uk
I C Baby

www.icbaby.com

Huge indoor soft play centre with excellent climbing
frames, slides etc for all ages. Small separate section
for babies and toddlers. Café sells collection of
cold/hot and healthy food and drinks. 10 % discount
on production of WATT card.

08448260632 Discount offered depending on purchase, call Jane
for details. Website has just stopped running as retail
side of business closing, however they do have
stock and it may be worth a call for a quote, they do
all major brands and most things you can think of.
Best to call, but email is enquiries@icbaby.com

Mambo
Washington, (A24) London 01903
Jambos at
Road.
892006(gc)
Squires Garden Www.squiresgardencentres.c 01903
Centre
o.uk
893353(mj)

The garden centre, has café with buy one get one
free on hot drinks, see website for details on this
offer, Soft play area, and animals to view. The
Mambo Jambos Pottery Painting, has various events,
one is - Imprints on clay, eg hand/foot of child on
plaque or handmade frame, prices for this start at
£20 the process takes 8 weeks and booking essential.
Toddler Group - Craft activity sessions, mondays
1030-12 ideal for 2-5 years term time only, £3.50
per child pre book only. email;
mambo.jambos@squiresgardencentres.co.uk There
is no discounts here, but a good place with a lot
going on for all.
Mighty Mites Impulse Leisure Centre,
01903 524624 Large hall with selection of ride on's, bouncy castle
with slide, soft mats, slides. Ideal for under 5 yrs.
Manor Park, Lancing
Prices per child including Twin Discount of £1.
each. 6-12 Months £2.20, 12 Months + £3.20 runs
from 9 - 2.30pm, Cafe open 9-2pm, Monday to
Friday, with some Sundays which finish at 12,
however please call for sunday details as subject to
change. Must show WATT card.
Mobile Hair & www.mobilehairandbeauty.co.uk
01903 530412 Mobile Hairdressing & Beauty therapies, massages
Beauty 07880
erc, specialises in wedding packages - see website
Caroline
720573
for more details. 15% discount for WATT Members.
Kearney
(Twins mum)
Mothercare
Worthing
Possibility of 10% discount, when showing your
ELC discount card, see ELC above for details. They
may give discount but they say its based for a play
group not actual parents, so if you just show ELC
card and don’t let on its for your children you may
recieve it - bit of a GREY area. However it did work
for me the other day (April 2015) Once used, make
sure you provide your email address to the
mothercare store, as you will then receive emails, for
future offers direct with them.
Musical
Minors

Lancing and Sompting
07775521047
locations; Lionshall
Community Centre, Roberts
Road, Lancing, Sompting
Village Hall, Sompting,
BN15 0BE.
www.musicalminors.weebly.c
om

See her facebook page too, Nikki runs the class on a
Tuesday in Sompting from 10-11am and Fridays in
Lancing from 10-10.45. Music Groups for children
0-5 using songs and music, props and toys, baby
signing and basic french. First Class Free, Twins
rate £4 total. Triplets rate £5, please show card for
discount. This is open all year round. Older siblings
welcome above aged 5 in holiday times. They also
arrange birthday parties.

Out of Bounds Renue is next to Rustington
Golf Centre and Virgin
Active. Golfers Lane,
Angmering, BN16 4NB

01903 788588 Rustingtons Entertainment Centre, 364 days a year,
The Pizza Oven and Costal Coffee serving high
quality food and drink. We will get 10% discount off
the applicable rate on the day, on presentation of our
WATT card, for the following; Soft Play, Bowling,
Clip 'n Climb challenge course. We do NOT get this
for Lazer Tag thou. Venue holds a 12 lane ten-pin
bowling and does party packages.

Sing and Sign Locations; West Worthing,
Steyning, Angmering. See
website
www.singandsign.co.uk
SK Dance
Locations; Lancing and
Hangleton

07941106695 Original British Baby Signing Programme, Two for
the price of one. Contact Kelly Gibbs at
kellygibbs@singandsign.co.uk

Splashpoint

Brighton Road, Worthing,
BN11 2EN

Stu's Barber
Shop

64 Ham Road, East
Worthing, Next to Co-op.
MOVED to new premises in
March 15 (previously up the
road)
Worthing Leisure Centre,
Shaftesbury Avenue,
Worthing

Tumbling
Tinies

Westows Play School Road, Hove, BN3
& Footbal
5HX
www.westows.com
Wickers
Unit 10 Chartwell Business
Centre, 42 Chartwell Road
(lancing industrial estate)
Lancing, BN15 8FB
www.wickersgymnastics.co.u
k

07522034055 SK Dance offers dance classes to children aged 18
months to 10 years, in Lancing and Hangleton. Free
trials are ofered to all children and twins/siblings
save £1. Childrens parties are also available around
Sussex. You can find a timetable of classes at
skdance1.com or call Sarah.
01903 231797 20% discount on production of WATT card. Strict
adult to child ratio must be followed. All children
under the age of 8 must be accompanied by an adult
(16 yrs+) in the water during all public swimming
sessions. Children under the age of 4 must be
accompanied by an adult on a 1:1 basis. If an adult
has one child under 4 yrs and another aged 4,5,6,7
the younger child must wear an appropriate
buoyancy aid. Children aged 4,5,6,7 must be
accompanied by an adult on a 1:2 basis. see website
for details.
07900 951500 New bright red shop, with special red childrens car
seat to sit in to have hair cut. Cuts Girls hair too.
Open Monday-Thurs 9am-6pm, Fri- 9am-7pm, Sat8.30-4.30pm. Two cuts for £15 normally £8 per
child.
01903 502237 Bouncy Castle, slides, soft mates etc for under 5's.
Open Tues 11.45-12.30, and Thurs 11-12 & 12.452.30 cost for Twins £6.65 which also gives entrance
to Amazon Adventures.
01273 721338 Soft Play, Indoor Climbing etc, plus football. 50p
dicount on production of a WATT card for each
twin, Café available at location too.
01903 752503 Gloworms would be £7.00 per session for twins
-These sessions are for competent walkers and their
parents/carers. Suitable for children up to 3
years. Starts with a musical action warm-up and then
children work on the gymnastic apparatus with their
parents/carers. All sessions are supervised by two
of the Wickers team.
Butterflies and Junior classes the
reduced rate is a discount of 10% on fees although
we cant offer discount on the insurance fee.
Butterflies sessions are for children aged 3 and 4
years. sessions lasting 45 min. These sessions are led
by 2 or 3 British Gymnastics qualified preschool
coaches. Starts with a musical warm-up and then
children are split into groups to do a structured
motor skills based session.
Junior sessions are for 3 and
above. Contact Wickers for more details on this
group

Wot a Mess - Lancing Scout Hull, South
Messy
Street, Lancing. Email;
Creative Play clare@wotamess.com

07881924236 Messy Play, remember dress to mess, held every
Thursday and Friday in Lancing from 10.3011.30am, pre booking essential, £5 first child with
twin/siblings half price, however on production of
your WATT card Clare will offer us two children for
£7. They also arrange Birthday Parties, contact them
on Facebook to follow details under; Wot a Mess Messy Creative Play

